
Get In, Get Out &  
Get On with Business
Experience Faster, Safer Access to 
Customer Sites with Vendormate

GHX Vendormate digital credentialing solutions make meeting  
customer needs easier and safer than ever. Through our touchless 
kiosk and enhanced mobile app, you’ll experience faster access to 
healthcare facilities—so you can quickly connect with the industry’s 
largest network of providers. 

Self-Serve Kiosk. User-Friendly Mobile App. 
Easier Check-Ins Start with Vendormate.

Launch the Vendormate 
app on your mobile  
device and plan a visit.

Scan the check-in 
QR code displayed 
on your device.

Receive a quick  
temperature check  
(if enabled).

Your badge is  
printed.

The new Vendormate kiosk seamlessly integrates with the Vendormate 
mobile app for touchless check-ins in just a few easy steps:

VENDORMATE  

It’s that simple!

https://apps.apple.com/us/app/vendormate-credentialing/id441759924#?platform=iphone
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.vendormate.mobile&hl=en_US&gl=US
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Vendormate Features

In-app messaging and credential  
expiration reminders 

Document upload capabilities

Geo-location technology and  
check-in/out reminders

Appointment scheduling capabilities

Easier Credentialing &  
Check-Ins. Happier Clients.
Streamline credentialing tasks and get back to focusing 
on customer relationships. Download the Vendormate 
mobile app today to get started.

The new Vendormate kiosk and enhanced mobile app allow you  
to prepare for site visits anytime, from anywhere.

Healthcare Facility Access. Seamless & Stress-Free.

2.6M
badges are issued by  
Vendormate annually

6K +
healthcare facility  

integrations

5.0M
documents stored

Expert customer care available  
via chat or phone

A customer care team that resolves 
10,500+ cases a month

Respirator Fit and PPE Fit Testing

GHX Vendormate is the industry leader for healthcare 
facilities access and credentialling services. For nearly 
two decades, we’ve been committed to continuous 
improvement and reducing friction for both healthcare 
suppliers and providers.

Digital Credentialing Solutions  
That Make Your Job Easier

VENDORMATE  

3.9M
policy acknowledgements

ghx.com/vendormate-kiosk-supplier

https://www.ghx.com/news-releases/2020/ghx-and-mobile-health-collaborate-to-offer-rapid-respirator-fit-testing/
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/vendormate-credentialing/id441759924#?platform=iphone
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.vendormate.mobile&hl=en_US&gl=US
http://ghx.com/vendormate-kiosk-supplier



